Editorial ]
Being Renewed in the Light of Christ is our yearly church

Easter 2013

theme.The Agape team will try to discuss about the meaning of being renewed. Of course, we start by looking at the Bible and found
the letter from Paul to the Ephesians. In Ephesians 4:17-19,“So I tell
you this, and insist on it in the Lord, that you must no longer live as
the Gentiles do, in the futility of their thinking.They are darkened in
their understanding and separated from the life of God because of
the ignorance that is in them due to the hardening of their hearts.
Having lost all sensitivity, they have given themselves over to sensuality so as to indulge in every kind of impurity, and they are full of
greed.”
This short passage is talking about how futile is the life, how darken
is the mind, and how ignorance and insensitive to sin is the gentiles. These conditions of total depravity are the result of human
separation from God who is righteous and holy.We as believers are
transformed from these states of total depravity through the Cross
of Jesus. In Christ, we do not live like the gentiles anymore. Paul
continues in Ephesians 4:20-32,“That, however, is not the way of life
you learned when you heard about Christ and were taught in him
in accordance with the truth that is in Jesus. You were taught, with
regard to your former way of life, to put off your old self, which is
being corrupted by its deceitful desires; to be made new in the attitude of your minds; and to put on the new self, created to be like
God in true righteousness and holiness.”
We do not live like our old self anymore. In Christ, we have a new
standard that is in God. In coming up with the theme for this edition,
the keyword here that Paul emphasizing is “righteous and holy.” We
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as the new man in Christ have the desire to pursue holiness because
He is righteous and holy.Therefore, this edition, we want to bring up
a theme of pursing holiness.We have an article that reminds us what
God’s standard is.We also have an article that discusses whether we
can or cannot achieve perfect holiness. We also have articles that
guide us on how we live in the gentile world.
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this present day? Do we still feel grateful over what He did for us?
Do we even realize what He did for us? Do we reflect on what we
have done or sin and repent? Do we feel grateful to God that we
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want to serve Him more and more every day? Only you can answer
these questions to yourselves.
We have an article that discusses spiritual sensitivity and how to test
ourselves to recognize the signs of losing this spiritualsensitivity.We
as well have an article how we can maintain our daily walk in pursuing holiness.We hope all the articles that are provided will become
a blessings in your lives. Happy Easter!
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And in His Resurrection partake,
Who, on this day (that thou might rise as He)
Rose up, and cancelled two deaths due to thee.

12 The Holiness of God (English Translation)

Agape Magazine or GII
Please email it to

Thou, whose sad heart, and weeping head lies low,
Whose cloudy breast cold damps invade,
Who never feels the Sun, nor smooths thy brow,
But sits oppressed in the shade,
Awake, awake!

Awake, awake: and like the Sun, disperse
All mists that would usurp this day;
Where are thy Palms, thy branches, and thy verse?
Hosanna! Hark; why dost thou stay?
Arise, arise,
And with His healing blood anoint thine Eyes,
Thy inward Eyes; His blood will cure thy mind,
Whose spittle only could restore the blind.
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Banyak orang senang mendengar penjelasan tentang
kasih Tuhan, tetapi hanya sedikit orang yang menyukai
topik tentang kekudusan Tuhan. Bagi sebagian orang,
istilah “kekudusan” (holiness) merupakan sesuatu
yang menakutkan. Mereka membayangkan Tuhan
yang kudus itu seperti seseorang yang mencari-cari
kesalahan mereka. Akibatnya, banyak orang hanya mau
mendengar tentang kasih dan anugerah Tuhan, dan
tidak mau memikirkan tentang kekudusan Tuhan.
Pertanyaannya adalah mengapa kita tidak suka dengan
kekudusan Tuhan? Jawabannya adalah karena kita tahu
bahwa kita sudah berdosa. Adam dan Hawa takut akan
kehadiran Tuhan di Taman Eden setelah mereka makan
buah yang dilarang. Ketika mereka masih hidup di
dalam kekudusan, mereka tidak menyembunyikan diri
dariNya. Fakta bahwa banyak orang tidak suka tentang
kekudusan Tuhan menunjukkan bahwa kita hidup di
dalam dunia yang telah berdosa. Untuk mengatasi
permasalahan dosa, justru kita harus berbicara tentang
kekudusan Tuhan.
6
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Istilah kekudusan dalam bahasa Ibrani
(Perjanjian Lama) adalah qadash, dan dalam
bahasa Yunani (Perjanjian Baru) adalah hagios.
Kedua kata ini berarti pemisahan (separation).
Ketika berbicara tentang Tuhan, kekudusan
berarti keterpisahan Tuhan dari ciptaanNya.
Tuhan itu berbeda dari ciptaanNya. Dalam
hal apa keterpisahan atau perbedaan ini?

Secara esensi, Tuhan itu berbeda dari
manusia. Tuhan adalah Pencipta, dan manusia
adalah ciptaan. Tuhan tidak mempunyai awal,
sedangkan manusia mempunyai awal. Jadi
Tuhan itu bukan manusia, dan manusia bukan
Tuhan. Ini arti kekudusan yang pertama.
Tuhan itu terpisah dari ciptaanNya secara
esensi karena Ia adalah Pencipta.
Secara moral, Tuhan berbeda dari manusia
yang sudah berdosa. Tuhan itu kudus secara
moral, artinya, Dia tidak pernah dan tidak
bisa berbuat dosa. Tuhan adalah standar, dan
standar itu tidak mungkin berubah. Sebaliknya,
manusia diciptakan dalam kekudusan di
Taman Eden, tetapi mereka telah berdosa.
Dosa itulah yang membawa keterpisahan
8
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dengan Tuhan. Dalam pengertian ini, Tuhan

semacam malaikat, dan mereka adalah ciptaan

Kekudusan adalah sifat Tuhan yang terutama.

terpisah dari ciptaanNya secara moral sebab

yang kudus. Sekalipun demikian, mereka

Tanpa kekudusan, Tuhan tidak akan menjadi

mereka telah tercemar dosa.

tidak sanggup memandang kekudusan Tuhan, Tuhan. Kekudusan mempengaruhi sifatmereka harus menutup kedua mata mereka

sifat Allah yang lain. KasihNya kudus,

Dalam Yesaya 6, kita membaca bagaimana

dengan sayap. Inilah artinya kekudusan Tuhan. anugerahNya kudus, kemurahanNya kudus,

Yesaya

tentang

Dia adalah Pencipta, dan serafim adalah

dan seterusnya. Sifat Allah yang diulang-ulang

kekudusan Tuhan. Ia melihat ada makhluk

ciptaan, sekalipun kudus, tetap ada perbedaan

sebanyak tiga kali di Alkitab adalah “Kudus,

bersayap enam yang mengelilingi takhta

esensi antara Tuhan dan ciptaanNya.

kudus, kudus,” dan bukan atribut lainnya.

diberikan

penglihatan

Tuhan. Dua sayap untuk menutupi mata,

Ketika Tuhan berkata tentang diriNya, Ia

dua sayap lagi untuk menutupi kaki, dan dua

berkata, “Aku kudus” (Imamat 19:2).

sayap lainnya untuk terbang. Serafim adalah
Easter 2013
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dibaharui di dalam roh dan pikiranmu,

Karena Tuhan kudus adanya, Dia menjadi

Tuhan menuntut kesempurnaan dan tidak

standar kekudusan.Apapun yang menyimpang

bisa toleransi sedikit dosa apa pun. Sekalipun

Disini keagungan kasih Tuhan. Ia mengutus

24 dan mengenakan manusia baru, yang

dari standar tersebut adalah dosa. Dalam hal

kita berbuat baik seumur hidup kita dan

AnakNya untuk memikul hukuman atas

telah diciptakan menurut kehendak Allah

ini, tidak ada dosa besar ataupun kecil. Segala

hanya satu kali berbuat dosa, kita sudah jatuh

dosa-dosa kita. Yesus Kristus mati bagi

di dalam kebenaran dan kekudusan yang

sesuatu yang menyimpang dari kekudusan

dari standar kekudusan yang Tuhan tetapkan.

orang berdosa. Tuntutan kekudusan Tuhan

sesungguhnya.”

Tuhan adalah dosa. Seperti sifat-sifat Tuhan

Kekudusan Tuhan sangat tegas.

dipenuhi di dalam kematian Yesus. Tuhan

Ia kudus, Ia menentang dosa senantiasa, dan

Kekudusan Tuhan juga menuntun kepada

ini pun tidak berubah.

penghakiman Tuhan atas dosa. Karena Tuhan

kekudusanNya. Ketika Adam berdosa, gambar Allah dalam
Ia menghukum AnakNya sendiri karena Ia manusia sudah rusak. Sama seperti cermin
memikul dosa-dosa manusia. Namun saat yang pecah, manusia tidak lagi mencerminkan

yang kudus senantiasa menentang dosa, Ia

yang sama, kasih Tuhan ditunjukkan bagi

kekudusan Tuhan. Namun Kristus datang

akan menghukum dan menghakiminya. Semua

manusia berdosa. Salib adalah tempat dimana

dan

orang berdosa ada di bawah penghakiman

kasih dan kekudusan Allah bertemu.

Allah dalam diri kita perlahan-lahan mulai

lainnya, kekudusanNya tidak berubah. Karena

tidak

mengompromikan

Mengingat keadaan manusia yang sudah

Tuhan, dan dasar penghakimanNya adalah

berdosa, bagaimana mungkin kita bisa

kekudusanNya. Semua manusia melanggar

Bagi orang Kristen, kasih dan kekudusan

mencapai

kekudusan Tuhan.

Tuhan tidak mungkin dipisahkan karena

standar

kekudusan

Tuhan?

Jawabannya adalah tidak bisa. Kekudusan

menyelamatkan

manusia.

Gambar

dipulihkan, dan kita sedikit demi sedikit mulai

kedua-duanya nyata di salib. Salib adalah

mencerminkan kekudusan Tuhan.
Perjalanan hidup seorang Kristen adalah

keselamatan kita. Tanpa kekudusan Tuhan, sebuah proses pengudusan (progress of
tidak ada surga. Surga adalah tempat yang sanctification). Tujuan akhirnya adalah
tidak ada dosa, hanya ada kekudusan. Tanpa

menjadi serupa dengan Kristus sebagai

kasih Tuhan, kita tidak akan masuk ke surga

Gambar Allah yang kudus dan sempurna.

sebab semua orang berdosa harus binasa

Semua ini bukanlah karena usaha kita,

di neraka. Setiap orang Kristen harus suka

melainkan karena anugerah Tuhan. Roh

mendengar tentang kasih dan kekudusan

Kudus menolong kita melewati jatuh bangun

Tuhan.

untuk berjalan maju dalam proses ini, supaya
semakin hari, semakin serupa dengan Kristus.
Panggilan Tuhan bagi setiap kita sangat jelas
tertulis dalam 1 Peter 1:16: “Kuduslah kamu,

Sebagai orang-orang yang telah ditebus

sebab Aku kudus.”

Kristus, kita dipulihkan dalam kekudusan.
Efesus 4:23-24 berkata, “supaya kamu
10
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are sinful creatures living in a fallen world makes

His creations have been tainted by sin.

us reluctant in discussing God’s holiness.
In Isaiah 6, we read about Isaiah’s vision of
the holiness of God. In the vision, Isaiah
The term ‘holiness’ in Hebrew (Old

sees seraphim creatures that surround the

Testament) is qadash and in Greek (New

throne of God. A seraph is a type of holy

Testament) it is hagios;both mean‘separation.’

angelic creature. Each seraph has two wings

In the context of God’s attributes, holiness

that covered its eyes, two wings that covered

is the distinction of God from His creations. its feet, and two wings that allowed it to fly.

Most people enjoy hearing sermons about
the love of God; but very few care to hear
Most people enjoy hearing sermons about the
holiness of God. Some find the subject of God’s
holiness daunting. One pictures God as the
ultimate judge who finds the flaws and hidden
sins in every person. As a result, many avoid the
subject of holiness altogether and preferred to
hear about the love and grace of God.
Why do we prefer not to discuss the holiness
of God? We avoid the subject of God’s holiness
because we do not like to draw attention to
the fact that we have fallen into sin. Adam and
Eve hid themselves from God in the Garden of
Eden after they ate the forbidden fruit. Before
they fell into sin, they did not flee from God’s
presence. Just as Adam and Eve avoided God
when they fell into sin; the knowledge that we
12
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God is distinct from His creations in terms

Although they are holy creatures, they could

of His essence and morality.

not look upon the holiness of God; thus they
must cover their eyes with their wings. This

In terms of essence, God is distinct from

is an illustration of the holiness of God. He is

man. God is the Creator, and man is the

the Creator and seraphim are the creation.

creation. God has no beginning, but man

Although seraphim are holy creatures; there

has a beginning. God is not man and man is

is still a distinction in essence between God

not God. This is the first definition of God’s

the Creator and His creations.

holiness. God is distinct (separate) from
His creation in essence because He is the
Creator.
Holiness is God’s primary attribute.Without
In terms of morality, God is distinct from

holiness, God will not be God. His holy

a sinful man. God is holy and righteous; attribute influences His other attributes; such
meaning that He has never committed sin

as His love, grace, mercy, etc.The attribute of

and He will never commit sin. God is the

God that was repeated three times in the

standard that will never change. Man was

Bible is “holy, holy, holy (ESV, Isaiah 6:3).”

created in holiness in the Garden of Eden; When God speaks of Himself, He describes
but man fell into sin and sin brought about

Himself as holy (Leviticus 19:2).

the separation of man from God. God is
morally distinct from His creations because

Because God is holy in essence; He is the
Easter 2013
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standard for holiness. Anything that deviates

In love, God sent His Son to take the penalty

from His standard is sin.Therefore, there are

of our sins. Christ lived a perfect, sinless life

no distinctions between large and small sins. that met God’s standard of holiness. Jesus
Like God’s other attributes; His holiness is

Christ, the Son of God, was born to bear

As people who have been redeemed by

constant and unchanging. Because He is holy, the full penalty of our sins. Because His Son

Christ’s death on the cross; we have been

He will always hate sin.

paid the penalty of sin in our place; God did

restored unto holiness. When Adam sinned,

not compromise His holiness in granting us

the image of God in man is broken and

His forgiveness.

man no longer reflects the holiness of God.
But Christ came and redeemed the human

If the entire human race has fallen into sin;

race from sin. Little by little, the image of

how then can we reach the standard of God?

He

God is restored in those who believe and

The truth is we will never be able to meet

displayed His love for sinners in sending His

redeemed men and women begin to reflect

God’s holy standards by our own strength. Son to bear our sins. At the same time, He

the holiness of God.

God demands perfection in holiness; He

showed His holiness by pouring His wrath

cannot tolerate even the smallest amount of

on our sins upon His Son (who was bearing

God’s calling for holiness is clear: “You shall

sin. Even if we only sinned once in a lifetime; all of our sins). The love and holiness of God

be holy, for I am holy (ESV, 1 Peter 1: 16).”A

we already miss God’s standard for holiness

cannot be separated as both are displayed on

Christian’s life is a progress of sanctification.

and God will never compromise on His

the cross. Without God’s holiness, Heaven

The ultimate goal is to become more like

standards.

will not exist as Heaven is a holy place

Christ. We are to reflect the image of

where there are no sins. Without the love

God who is holy and perfect. Christians

Because God is holy, He must judge sin. of God; we will never enter heaven because

are sanctified not by good works but by

all sinners must perish in hell. In the light

the grace of God. The Holy Spirit helps us

sin; He will always judge and punish sins. of the cross, all Christians should be

through the joys and trials as we progress

equally joyful in hearing of God’s love

towards becoming like Christ with each new

Because the holy God will always despise
All sinners are under the judgment of God

and God judges by His standard of holiness. and God’s holiness.

day. [RA]

By God’s standard of holiness, we all have
sinned.

14
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by Junina and Rachel Atmadja

The seriousness of sin has become a rare
concept in this present time. In a culture
that has all but eliminated the word sin from
its vocabulary; Christians are also losing
sensitivity to sin. A Christian who is sensitive
to sin recognizes sin for what it is: missing
God’s standard of holiness.There are no such
things as small sins and large sins because in
God’s eyes sin is sin. This article will explore
the symptoms of being desensitized to sin.
It is our hope that by recognizing these
signs we will be better equipped to guard
our hearts and remain sensitive to sin. We
will first touch on the connection between
having sensitivity to sin and having the desire
to pursue Godly holiness.We will then delve
into the inward and outward symptoms of
losing sensitivity to sin.
We must have the desire to pursue God’s
holiness before we can regain sensitivity to
sin. We were created to be loved by God
and to love Him in return. He created us
not to live apart from His love but to be
partakers of His Holiness (Romans 5:8, 1
John 4: 13-21). God calls us to live a life of
16
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holiness (1 Thes. 4: 7-8); and only God can
restore our desire to be holy. We can not
rely on our strength to pursue holiness; we
must pray for the Holy Spirit to instill in us
the desire and strength to live up to God’s
standard of holiness.
To pursue holiness is to live a life of constant
repentance from sin. One can not repent
from sin unless one takes sin seriously. In
Ephesians 4, Paul outlines four characteristics
of the Gentiles (non-believer) that have
hardened their hearts towards God. The
hardness of heart that Paul spoke of refers
to a non-believer’s inability to recognize
the truth that is in Christ. Although Paul
was speaking primarily of non-believers;
Christians should not delude themselves
into thinking that only unbelievers can
develop a “hardness of heart” towards the
truth that is in Christ.

descriptions of these four characteristics are summarized from John MacArthur’s Bible
commentary of Ephesians 4.

THOUGHT PATTERN

SELF REFLECTION

Futility of Mind
Persons with futile minds are unable to
reach a Godly understanding of what is
morally right and wrong because God is
not their moral compass.

Do I look to God as my moral standard?
Or do I rely on my own understanding of
what is right and wrong?

“The natural person does not accept the
things of the Spirit of God, for they are folly to
him, and he is not able to understand them
because they are spiritually discerned.”
(ESV, 1 Cor. 2: 14)

Although I call myself a Christian, am I
ashamed of the gospel? Do I truly believe
that the gospel is “God’s power for the
salvation of everyone who believes
(Rom 1: 16)?”

By examining the characteristics of people
who are outside of Christ; we can reflect
on whether we display milder symptoms
of these thought patterns in our lives. The
Easter 2013
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BEHAVIORALLY DEPRAVED
Alienated from the life of God
Persons alienated from the life of God live
in willing ignorance of God that leads to
spiritual blindness.
“For although they knew God, they did not
honor him as God or give thanks to him, but
they became futile in their thinking, and their
foolish hearts were darkened.”
(ESV, Romans 1: 21)

Do I suppress my knowledge of God’s
standard of sin?
Do I keep myself ignorant of God’s Word
as an excuse to keep sinning?
Do I despise the goodness of God that
leads me to repentance by rejecting His
offer of forgiveness?

“Though they know God's righteous decree
that those who practice such things deserve
to die, they not only do them but give approval
to those who practice them.”
(ESV, Romans 1: 32)

18
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“And since they did not see fit to acknowledge
God, God gave them up to a debased mind to
do what ought not to be done.”
(ESV, Romans 1: 28)

Do I approve of those who practice sexual
immorality, impurity, and greed?
Do I sense the restraining influence of the
Holy Spirit when I am about to commit
sin?
Am I becoming numb to the swearing
and corrupt words spoken by friends or
coworkers?

One’s mindset affects one’s outward behavior. So far we have examined the inward symptoms
of desensitization to sin. Let us now examine the outward symptoms that Paul sees in
persons who do not acknowledge the seriousness of their sins:

Being past feeling
Persons who are past feeling become
morally insensitive. They become more
and more indifferent regarding spiritual
and moral matters.

Behaviorally
depraved
persons
progressively lose moral restraint,
especially in the area of sexual sins,
impurity, and greed.

Do I take God’s forgiveness lightly?
Do I suppress my guilt after committing a
sin by rationalizing that everybody does it
or that no one is perfect?

OUTWARD SIGNS

SELF REFLECTION

Idolatrous (5: 5)
Am I indifferent towards moral and
spiritual matters?

To practice idolatry is to give one’s
allegiance to anything or anyone other
than God. Many times we do not realize
how serious it is to have divided loyalties;
it is equivalent of placing someone or
something on an equal level with God.

Does God have my undivided allegiance?
If not, whom or what am I most loyal to
and why?

Easter 2013
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OUTWARD SIGNS

SELF REFLECTION

Covetous (5: 3)
To be covetous is to be jealous of others’
possessions. Essentially a covetous person
is not content with what he has and his
behavior tells God that God’s blessings
were not enough for him.

OUTWARD SIGNS

SELF REFLECTION

Angry (4: 26-27)
Am I content with what God has given
me? Or do I compare my blessings to
others’ blessings?
Do I believe that God knows what is best
for me?

Although there are righteous anger that
Christians should have towards things like
sin; allowing anger to be prolonged may
degenerate into bitterness and lead to
other sins.

DO I

HOLD ON TO FEELINGS OF ANGER TO THE

POINT OF HOLDING A GRUDGE? WHAT CAN

I DO

TO LET GO OF THE ANGER?

Corrupt Speech (4: 29)
Bitter (4: 31-32)
Bitterness is the primary characteristic
of a person who has not been born again
as a new creation in Christ. (Rom 3: 1014). It is often the beginning of wrath,
anger, and clamor, slander, and malice.
John MacArthur describes bitterness as
a “smoldering resentment.” MacArthur
then goes on to define wrath as having to
do with rage (the passion of the moment),
and clamor as the cry of strife out of
control.

Essentially, to sin is to grieve the Holy Spirit
(Eph 4: 30). We grieve the Holy Spirit when
we do not repent from the old life and refuse
to put on the new life. Being sensitive to
20
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Do I wish ill on the people who have
treated me poorly or unjustly?
Do I look to circumstances and other
people in order to assign blame for the
situation that I am in?
Do I feel entitled to receive something
from others to the point that I become
angry if others do not give me what I
‘deserve’ ?

the seriousness of sin is connected to one’s
desire to pursue and maintain God’s holy
standard above one’s own standard. To take
sin lightly is an alarming indication of a

Corrupt speeches are words that tear
down rather than edify the Body of Christ.
Taking God’s name in vain is considered
corrupt speech as His Name is holy. Paul
gave several examples; such as crude
joking, lewdness, and slander (speaking
falsely of others).

greater spiritual problem of not taking
God’s Holiness seriously. If one makes
light of sin, then the forgiveness of
God is also taken lightly. To truly repent
is to have a deep sorrow over one’s sins.
However, many Christians often ask God for
forgiveness out of fear of punishment rather
than deep sorrow over our sins.

Do I tear down or build others up with
my words?
Am I numb to the serious sin of taking
God’s name in vain?

Paul exhorted the Ephesians to be “kind,
tenderhearted, and forgiving (Eph. 4: 32).”
These characteristics stem from valuing
the forgiveness of God. Understanding the
depth and magnitude of the forgiveness of
God comes from understanding just how
serious our sins were and what it costs the
Son of God to obtain our righteousness
before God.
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holiness. They fail to draw resources and
strength from the fountain, namely the
Gospel.
By Ev. Julia Suwanto

"The Gospel is treated
like an admission ticket
that does not matter after
you are admitted. Let us
be clear at this point:
believers need the
Gospel all the
time."

So let us begin by understanding the
meaning of the Gospel.What is the Gospel?
It is the good news that God has come
in Jesus Christ in order to save sinners

DAILY SELF-EVANGELISM

through His death and resurrection. The

sinners. An angel brought the good news

first fact of the Gospel is that it is the work

to the shepherds. It came from heaven,

of God, not of man. God gave the good

from God himself. Let us thank God daily

What is the Gospel? Very few Christians

to pray to invite Jesus into their hearts.

news to man, and it is about His work. The

for the Gospel because it is God’s breaking

really understand what the Gospel is. This

That is the “Gospel moment,” and after

second fact is that it has to do with Jesus

news for us. It is news about Him and His

is sad because the Gospel is important to

that, the Gospel can be left at the door, just

Christ, the God-man. The third fact is that

work.

a believer’s life. Many Christians assume

like an amusement park ticket. The Gospel

everybody is a sinner.The fourth fact is the

that they understand the Gospel, and since

is treated like an admission ticket that does

centrality of Jesus’ death and resurrection.

they are already believers, they do not see

not matter after you are admitted. Let us

the need for the Gospel. They think, “Only

be clear at this point: believers need the

unbelievers need the Gospel. I’m fine.” This

Gospel all the time.

Second, the Gospel is about Jesus Christ.
First, the Gospel is the work of God; it

He is the center of the Gospel. When we

is the message about God. Many people

talk about the Gospel, we do not talk about

think that the Gospel is the news that they

the idea of “God” in a general and vague

Believers are progressively sanctified or

bring to nonbelievers. It is more than that.

sense. We talk about the person of God

Why do many people misunderstand the

made holy. If they leave the Gospel behind,

It is the news from God and about God.

whom we see in the person of Jesus Christ.

Gospel? We can trace this to the popular

how can they be made holy? It is the

It is the power of God. The Gospel does

The Gospel is a self-revealing act of God.

evangelistic

after

Gospel that sanctifies us. No wonder many

not become powerful when we open our

Now we can know who the true God is.

someone accepts Christ, he will be asked

Christians are lukewarm in their pursuit of

mouth. It is the power of God that saves

is clearly a misconception, a dangerous one.
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Third, the Gospel implies that all humans

them. When we obey God and do His

are sinners. This is what we must remind

commandments, we do it out of gratitude

ourselves daily. No matter how good we

for His love and salvation. We do not do it

feel about ourselves, confession of sin

to earn justification or righteousness.

must always be a daily thing in our prayer.

INDONESIAN
TRANSLATION

sebagai Juru Selamat, dia akan meminta
di dalam doa untuk mengundang Yesus

Penginjilan Pribadi
Oleh Ev. Julia Suwanto

Without realizing the depth of our sin, we
cannot thank God for His salvation.

seseorang setelah menerima Yesus Kristus

Krisus bertahta di dalam hatinya. Itulah
yang disebut “penginjilan,” dan setelah itu,
Injil diperlakukan seperti tiket masuk lalu
tidak berarti lagi setelah anda masuk. Mari

Preaching the Gospel to us every day is
very important. It keeps us humble and

Apa itu Injil? Hanya sebagian orang Kristen

kita perjelas lagi di point itu: orang percaya

grateful. It makes us examine our motive

mengerti akan apa arti dari Injil. Ini sangat

membutuhkan Injil setiap waktu.

carefully.When we obey God, for example,

menyedihkan karena Injil memiliki nilai

Fourth, how does Jesus’ death and

when we go to church, we ask ourselves:

penting dalam kehidupan orang percaya.

resurrection save us? Romans 3:25 clearly

Do I do this to prove my righteousness, or

Banyak orang Kristen telah menganggap

Orang percaya makin hari makin kudus atau

says that Jesus is the propitiation of our

to thank God for His love by worshipping

dirinya mengerti seluruhnya tentang Injil.

dikuduskan. Jikalau mereka meningalkan

sins. Propitiation is the work of Christ

Him? The Gospel of Jesus Christ is the

Orang-orang Kristen berasa karena mereka

Injil bagaimana mungkin mereka bisa

where He satisfied the wrath of God

instrument of sanctification. It cleanses

sudah percaya ketika mereka mengalami

dikuduskan? Oleh sebab itu Injil yang akan

through His death, and as a result, God

us from within so that whatever we say

pertobatan, mereka tidak lagi memerlukan

menguduskan mereka. Kebanyakan orang

ceased to be angry at sinners, and began

or do pleases God. That way, we are

Injil. Mereka berpikir, “hanya orang yang

Kristen suam-suam kuku atau bermalas-

to bestow favor to those in Christ.

always reminded that our whole life is

belum percaya yang membutuhkan Injil.

malasan dalam meraih kekudusan. Mereka

about Christ and His gift of salvation, just

Kalau begitu, “saya tidak memerlukan Injil.”

gagal untuk bersandar dan mendapat

like what Paul says, “For to me, to live is

Ini jelas kesalahan pengertian akan Injil dan

kekuatan dari mata air hidup itu, Injil itu

Christ.” (Phil. 1.21)

sangat berbahaya.

tersebut.

We are saved by grace alone, through faith

Mengapa kebanyakan orang salah mengerti

Mari kita mulai dengan mengerti akan Injil.

alone. No matter how many “good” works

akan Injil? Kita akan menemukan beberapa

Apa itu Injil? Injil adalah kabar gembira bahwa

we do, we are never saved, or justified by

hal di gerakan penginjilan populer dimana

Tuhan telah datang sebagai Yesus Kristus

The result of Christ’s work for sinners is
that they are freely justified by faith in the
work of Christ, apart from doing the Law.
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untuk

menyelamatkan

orang

berdosa

melalui kematian dan kebangkitanNya. Fakta

kepada kita. Itu adalah kabar suka-cita dari

menyelamatkan kita? Roma 3:25 dengan

Yesus kristus atas pekerjaanNya.

jelas mengatakan Yesus pendamai dari dosa-

pertama dari Injil adalah Injil itu pekerjaan

dosa kita. Pendamaian adalah karya Kristus

Allah sendiri, bukan hasil pekerjaan manusia.

Kedua, Injil harus memberitakan tentang

dimana Dia memuaskan murka Allah

Tuhan memberikan kabar suka-cita kepada

Yesus Kristus. DIA adalah pusat dari Injil

melalui kematian-Nya, dan sebagai hasilnya,

manusia melalui karyaNya. Fakta kedua

itu sendiri. Ketika kita berbicara tentang

Tuhan tidak lagi marah kepada orang-orang

adalah semua Injil menuju kepada Yesus

Injil, kita bukan hanya berbicara mengenai

berdosa, dan mulai memberikan bantuan

Kristus yang adalah sepenuhnya Tuhan dan

gambar “Tuhan” secara umum dan samar-

kepada mereka yang berada di dalam

sepenuhnya manusia. Fakta ketiga adalah

samar saja. Kita berbicara mengenai siapa

Kristus.

kita semua adalah orang berdosa. Fakta

itu ALLAH secara pribadi yang kita kenal

keempat adalah intisari dari kematian dan

melalui Yesus Kristus. Injil merupakan

Hasil karya Kristus bagi orang berdosa

Dengan demikan akan menyelidiki motivasi

kebangkitan Yesus Kristus.

tindakan inisiatif yang dapat mengungkapkan

adalah bahwa mereka telah dibenarkan

kita yang paling dalam. Ketika kita patuh

Tuhan secara pribadi. Sehingga kita bisa

melalui iman dalam karya Kristus, selain

kepada Tuhan, contohnya, pada saat kita

mengetahui siapa Tuhan sebenarnya.

melakukan perintahNya. Kita diselamatkan

pergi ke gereja, kita bertanya kepada

oleh anugerahNya, melalui iman. Tidak

diri sendiri: apakah saya melakukan ini

Pertama, Injil adalah pekerjaan Tuhan;
itu adalah berita tentang Tuhan. Banyak

membuat kita rendah hati dan bersyukur.

orang berpikir bahwa Injil hanyalah berita

Ketiga, Injil menyatakan bahwa semua

peduli berapa banyak perbuatan “baik“ yang

untuk

yang ditujukan untuk orang yang belum

manusia telah berdosa. Ini yang harus kita

kita lakukan, kita tidak pernah diselamatkan,

untuk bersyukur kepada Tuhan atas kasih

menerima Yesus. Injil lebih daripada itu.

ingatkan setiap hari kepada diri kita sendiri.

atau dibenarkan melalui perbuatan baik itu.

karunia dengan menyembahNya? Injil dari

Injil adalah berita dari dan tentang Tuhan.

Tidak peduli bertapa senang hari itu kita

Ketika kita taat kepada Tuhan dan menuruti

Kristus Yesus adalah alat pengudusan. Ini

Itu kekutan Tuhan. Injil tidak menjadi kuat

berasa tentang diri kita, pengakuan dosa

semua perintahnya, kita melakukannya

membersihkan kita dari dalam, sehingga

ketika kita membicarakannya. Injil adalah

harus selalu kita ungkapkan dalam doa kita

sebagai ucapan syukur untuk kasih dan

apapun yang kita katakan atau lakukan

kekuatan Tuhan

menyelamatkan

setiap hari pada Tuhan. Tanpa menyadari

keselamatan yang telah Tuhan berikan. Kita

menyenangkan hati Tuhan. Dengan begitu,

orang berdosa. Malaikat membawa kabar

bertapa dalamnya dosa kita, kita tidak akan

tidak melakukannya semata-mata untuk

kita selalu diingatkan bahwa seluruh hidup

suka-cita kepada para gembala. Itu berasal

bisa berterimah kasih akan pengorbanannya.

mendapakan pembelaan atau pembenaran.

kita adalah untuk Kristus Yesus dan karunia

yang

dari surga, dari Tuhan sendiri. Marilah kita

membuktikan

saya

benar, atau

keselamatanNya, sama seperti apa yang

bersyukur setiap hari kepada Tuhan untuk

Keempat,

Yesus

Memberitakan Injil kepada diri kita sendiri

dikatakan Paulus, "Karena bagiku, hidup

Firmanya karena Dia memberitakannya

Kristus di kayu salib dan kebangkitannya

setiap hari sangatlah penting. Itu akan

adalah Kristus." (Filipi 1.21). [WW]
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Giving An Answer for
Our Faith
By Christopher Atmadja

Trust in the LORD with all your heart,
and do not lean on your own understanding.
In all your ways acknowledge him,
and he will make straight your paths.
Proverbs 3: 5-6
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One of the things I find most challenging
in my walk with God is witnessing for
Him when non-believers inquire about
my faith or challenge my belief in Christ.
After all, Jesus had warned that our faith
in Him will be challenged by others and
that we will be persecuted for our faith
in this world. In my walk with God, the
most challenging time thus far was during
my high school years. High school was a
very unstable time period for me as it
was a time when self image was crucial
and held a high importance in my life. I
did not want any of my friends to see or
treat me differently because of my faith.
But Proverbs 3: 5-6 reminded me that as
His child, I must be a living witness for
Him and that I should always trust the
Lord for He is always in control.
When it comes to giving an answer
or standing up for my faith in God,
I have let my insecurities get the best
of me many times. Often times when
people approach me about my faith,
the first scenario that I can think of

was being faced with rejection after
giving an explanation for my faith.
When combined with the concept of
preserving self image in front of my
peers; standing up for my faith became a
daunting experience. Sometimes fear of
rejection led to me dodge the question
or hesitate upon giving an answer to said
question. Fear of failure and rejection
crippled my confidence and raised
doubt within myself. In other words,
my fear of rejection led me to become
passive when it comes to standing up for
my faith.
Let me clarify that being passive is
different from being unable to answer
the questions about one's faith in Christ.
I used to think that I failed God for
being unable to give a good answer for
my faith in Him or feared that the other
party had just won against God because
of my lack of Biblical knowledge. I told
myself that if I had just stayed quiet
about my beliefs; there won't be any
chance for me to say the wrong thing or

to mistakenly contradict the Bible when
giving an explanation for my faith. This
excuse only led me to become more
passive in standing up for my faith in
God. In other words, I did not trust the
Holy Spirit to equip me to answer the
questions others ask about my faith in
Christ. But to have faith in God is to trust
Him regardless of my circumstances; so
long I am actively obeying Him.
Let me also clarify that there is a
difference between being passive and
actively waiting on God for direction.
Waiting does not mean that we sit on
the sidelines and say to ourselves that
everything will be fine if we just keep
quiet. Active waiting is being spiritually
wise by waiting on God when searching
for the best answer to questions that
non-believers ask. Being unable to
answer a question simply because of lack
of knowledge should not be used as an
excuse to be passive. Rather, it should be
used as a reason to actively grow more
in Christ so that you are ready to
Easter 2013
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give an answer for your faith when the
time comes to do so. I made the mistake
of using my lack of Biblical knowledge
as an excuse not to stand up for my
faith in Christ and I have regretted that
decision many times. I prayed to God for
forgiveness and for the Holy Spirit to
mold me into better follower of Christ.
Eventually, instead of seeing my “failures
to defend my faith” as a loss, I slowly
began to see it as a reason to walk
closer with God and to grow spiritually.
“You therefore, beloved, knowing this
beforehand, take care that you are not
carried away with the error of lawless
people and lose your own stability. But grow
in the grace and knowledge of your Lord
and Savior Jesus Christ...”
2 Peter 3: 17-18
Along with the possibility of rejection, I
have also faced hostile reactions when
I gave an answer in accordance to my
faith. A good example of this was when
I gave my opinion on the controversial
topic of abortion. Although I did not
directly link my opinion with my faith
in God; my pro-life stance rooted in
my Biblical beliefs. What happened was
that the person that I gave my pro-life
explanations to became upset and yelled
30
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at me for being ignorant about abortion.
She said that I could not possibly
sympathize with the women who were
affected. When I was faced with this
kind of hostility, I remembered that God
wanted us to love our enemies rather
than rebuke them:
“You have heard that it was said, 'You shall
love your neighbor and hate your enemy.'
But I say to you, love your enemies and pray
for those who persecute you...”
Matthew 5: 43-44
Upon remembrance of this passage,
I refrained from anger and humbled
myself. I told the person that my opinion
was based on my personal faith in
Christ. I also respectfully pointed out to
her that it was she who asked about my
opinion on the topic. At the time, I did
not know what else to say, With God's
commandments in mind and knowing
that obeying Him is part of being His
child and witness; I prayed that God will
use what I had said to that person for
His glory.
God led me to seek Him more and
more with each experience and trial.
With each answer that I was able to give
concerning my faith in Christ; I learned

to be humble and thankful for the
questions that came my way. I started to
see them as God-given chances for me
to pursue diligence in my daily devotion
and prayer and to grow more in
spiritual maturity. By growing in Christ,
I developed a sharper sensitivity to the
Holy Spirit’s leading when it comes to
witnessing for God. Over time I learned
to face opportunities to stand up for
my faith not with fear and insecurity;
but with a positive outlook and an
attitude of humbleness and gentleness.
Although I still encounter rejection after
the person has heard my explanation
for having faith in Christ; I learned to
thank God for the opportunity to share
my faith. I prayed that God will use my
words to bring awareness of who He is
in their lives.
“...but in your hearts honor Christ the Lord
as holy, always being prepared to make
a defense to anyone who asks you for a
reason for the hope that is in you; yet do it
with gentleness and respect, having a good
conscience, so that, when you are slandered,
those who revile your good behavior in
Christ may be put to shame.”
1 Peter 3: 15-16
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Growing up in the church, I never quite

“children,” and goes on in verse 17

him. Moreover, think of why you want to

understood God’s seemingly bipolar

to remind us that we call on God as

make your parents happy and proud of you.

behavior in relation to His’ demands of

“Father.” Through the cross, God adopts

Is it because you have to so that they will

us. On the one hand, I had learned from

rebellious kids (Christians!) and makes

love you? Or is it because they love you,

VBS that “all have sinned and fall short

them His own. The innocent One died in

and so what you do flows from knowing

of the glory of God” (Romans 3:23)

our place and for our sin, and in return

and experiencing that love? In the same way,

and on the other hand, Jesus tells us in

we are made righteous (2 Corinthians

Peter tells us to pursue holiness within the

the Sermon on the Mount, “Be perfect,

5:21). We need to understand that Dad

context of understanding the state of our

as your heavenly Father is perfect,”

loves us not because we are beautiful,

relationship to God: reconciled by Jesus.

(Matthew 5:48).Yes, these two verses say

faithful,

This is the difference between approaching

that God knows that we are imperfect

anything else, but simply because He’s

and will always fail, and yet he wants us to

awesome. This truth radically changes

try and be perfect anyways. Frustrated?

how we see God’s commands to be

Are Christians perfectly holy and righteous?

It is exactly what God had in mind.

holy. Peter is simply saying, “Let’s be like

Yes! Jesus’ sinless life covers us when we put

Dad!” We understand this concept when

our faith not in our own goodness, but in

The apostle Peter rightly prefaces his’

we look at our own parents. It isn’t an

Him alone.We can pursue holiness knowing

statements in 1 Peter 1:14-16 by stating

anomaly to see a son copying his father

that though we fall, we have the freedom

that Christians are first and foremost

and wanting to grow up to be just like

to get up and try again. When we sin and

trustworthy,

obedient

or

life from love and not for love.

people call us “hypocrites” for it, the truth
is, we will always and forever be hypocrites
(the church is filled with hypocrites, and
there’s room for more!). Thank God that
the Christian life is spent pointing to the
One who is infinitely wonderful because
when you look at the people in the church
Verses similar to the one above are echoed

and in the mirror, surely we’re not.

throughout the Bible as commands for God’s
people to live morally upright lives. But it begs
the question: can we ever truly be “holy in all
[our] conduct”?
32
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The Unrighteous Saint:

God’s standards and the
world’s standards
By: Randy Tindage
“For you have died and your life is hidden with Christ in God.”
– Colossians 3:1

God’s standard and the world’s standard
will always be in struggle in every
believer’s life. How do we refrain from
the world’s standards and sin? How do
we remain pure and holy in the sight of
God? I will discuss what are the world’s
standards, God’s standards, and the
solution to the two questions I asked
previously.
Let us first define “who is the world”
and “what is the world’s standard”.
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Christians tend to believe that the
world only consist ofunbelievers when
in reality, it is not just the unbelievers
but also the religious people. What do I
mean by religious people? Often times,
in the bible, the religious people were
the enemies of Jesus and his ministry.
These people were the one’s who tell
you that you have to be on the dot on
time to church, wear certain clothes,
worship has to be strictly this way and
this way only. Paul, in Galatians 4:3, tells
Easter 2013
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the church “we were enslaved under
the elementary principles of the world.”
These elementary principles were the
religious works and rules of the Jews and
gentiles.For the longest time, like most
people, I grew up in a church that was
like this.A church that was so concerned
for these things that it made God look
more impersonal and as an angry judge
who is waiting for me to mess up so that
He can punish me. God is not looking
for these external actions primarily.
What He is looking at is the internal
state of heart and mind. Do you want to
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worship Him? Are you enjoying Him?
Do you love Him?
The worlds’ standards are not these
external things. Colossians 3:5 saysput
to death therefore what is earthly IN
you: sexual immorality, impurity, passion,
evil desire, and covetousness, which is
idolatry.”
What are God’s standards? The
big question! WHAT IS GOD’S
STANDARDS FOR US? IS IT MORE
RULES?!

“And he said to him “You shall love the
Lord your God with all your heart and with
all your soul and with all your mind. This is
the great and first commandment. And the
second is like it:You shall love your neighbor
as yourself ”…” – Matthew 22:37-39

You cannot. Not by yourselves at least.
KNOW YOUR IDENTITY. Only by
being IN CHRIST, not a religious person,
can you refrain from the standards of
the world and be holy and blameless in
His sight.

Love. That is what it has always been
since the beginning. God says love me
and love your brothers and sisters.

It is at the cross where we see The
Great Exchange. When the Father looks
at His Son, He sees me, but when He
looks at me, He sees me as HIS CHILD.

So how do we refrain from the world’s
standards and sin? How do we remain
pure and holy in the sight of God?
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Cara Menghadapi Kemarahan yang Baik

kata-kata kotor yang keluar dari mulutmu.”

kenyamanan kita terganggu.Tuhan Yesus sama

Jujur bahwa seringkali membuang rasa

sekali tidak marah pada waktu hak, harga

By: Oleh Heri Setiawan

marah ini adalah sesuatu yang sulit untuk

diri dan kenyamananNya terganggu. Ia turun

dilakukan. Saya bekerja di Mental Hospital

dari tahta yang Maha Tinggi kedalam dunia

dimana pasien dan staff sering mengalami

yang penuh dengan kejahatan, penghasutan,

rasa marah. Karir saya sebagai Psychiatric

penghianatan, penghinaan, caci maki, dan

Technician adalah suatu karir yang menuntut

penyiksaan, bahkan menderita dan mati di

kesabaran ektra dalam mengatasi rasa marah

kayu salib untuk menyelamatkan kita, tetapi

setiap hari selama 8 jam atau bahkan hingga

tidak sekalipun Ia menjadi marah untuk

16 jam terus-menerus. Saya bersyukur saya

membela diriNya. Sebagai pengikut Kristus,

tidak sendiri dalam mengatasi rasa marah

kita pun diajarkan untuk siap memikul

saya. Melalui pengajaran hamba-hambaNya

salib dan menyangkal diri kita setiap hari.

dan kesabaranNya, Tuhan selalu dengan setia

Ini berarti kita tidak memiliki hak untuk

mengingatkan dan membimbing saya dalam

meminta “comfort” ataupun “hak”. Bila kita

mengatasi kemarahan.

marah kepada Tuhan karena rencana Tuhan

D

berbeda dengan rencana kita, ini pun adalah

i dalam hidup ini, manusia tidak bisa lepas dari rasa marah. Semua orang, termasuk

Setiap kali saya mengalami cobaan untuk

kemarahan yang salah sekalipun rencana

orang percaya, pernah marah. Sewaktu saya sedang menyetir mobil dengan baik-baik dan ada

menjadi marah, saya mengingatkan diri saya

tersebut kita anggap baik. Saya ingat pada

orang yang menyalib jalan yang saya lalui, saya pun menjadi marah bahkan mencoba untuk

akan beberapa hal:

saat saya hampir kehilangan istri saya yang

menyalibnya kembali. Bila kita digosipkan dan dijelek-jelekan orang lain, kita pun menjadi

sempat sakit berat dimana ia harus dirawat

marah. Belum lagi bila kesabaran kita diuji oleh orang-orang disekitar kita baik itu boss atau

1. Kemarahan tidak selalu berarti suatu

di rumah sakit selama 5 bulan, saya selalu

customer yang terlalu banyak menuntut, guru-guru di sekolah, teman-teman, saudara, dan

dosa. Firman Tuhan mengajarkan bahwa

mengingatkan diri saya untuk tidak marah

bahkan orang tua kita sendiri. Seolah-olah dimana saja kita berada selalu ada orang-orang

ada kemarahan yang mendatangkan dosa

kepada Tuhan karena seluruh berkat di dalam

tertentu yang berpotensi untuk membuat kita marah. Bahkan kadang-kadang hanya dengan

dan ada kemarahan yang kudus yang tidak

kehidupan saya termasuk istri saya adalah

melihat muka orang tertentu yang menyebalkan, itu pun sudah membuat kita darah tinggi.

mendatangkan

yang

anugerah dari Tuhan yang tidak seharusnya

mendatangkan dosa adalah kemarahan yang

saya terima. Bila Tuhan menganugerahkannya

Tetapi sebagai orang percaya, Firman Tuhan mengajarkan kita untuk membuang rasa marah.

berpusatkan kepada keegoisan, selfishness,

kepada saya, saya pun sangat bersyukur.

Mazmur 37:8: “Berhentilah marah dan tinggalkanlah panas hati itu, janganlah marah, itu

dan pembenaran terhadap diri sendiri.

Tetapi bila Tuhan memintanya kembali,

hanya membawa kepada kejahatan.“ Efesus 4:31: “Segala kepahitan, kegeraman, kemarahan,

Dengan kata lain, kemarahan yang salah adalah

itu adalah hakNya dan siapakah saya yang

pertikaian dan fitnah hendaklah dibuang dari antara kamu, demikian pula segala kejahatan.”

apabila kita marah karena hak, harga diri, dan

berhak

Kolose 3:8: “Tetapi sekarang, buanglah semuanya ini, yaitu marah, geram, kejahatan, fitnah, dan
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kenyamanan, dan kebenaran saya sendiri?

orang-orang

Siapakah saya yang bisa menuntut dan marah

perbuatanNya

kepada Tuhan? Bila orang disekitar kita

pada hari Sabat:

Farisi

yang

menyalahkan

orang percaya kita

harus hati-hati dalam
amarah

sehingga ada yang harus dirawat dengan life

“Ia berdukacita karena

kita yang benar dengan cara yang benar,

support. Kemarahan ini melahirkan ketelitian

menghina, mencaci maki, menggosip, bahkan

kedegilan mereka, dan dengan marah Ia

yaitu dengan cara yang konstruktif, bukan

dan keseriusan saya dalam mempelajari

memfitnah kita, dan kita merasa marah dan

memandang sekeliling-Nya…”. Ini semua

destruktif yang merugikan diri sendiri dan

order dari dokter dan juga menjalankan

tersinggung karena hak dan harga diri kita

adalah kemarahan yang begitu besar! Tetapi

orang lain seperti menyakiti orang lain

perintah treatment dari dokter dengan

diinjak-injak, ini adalah kemarahan yang

Ibrani 4:15 menyatakan bahwa Kristus tidak

ataupun

barang-barang.

sebaik mungkin untuk menolong mereka.

salah. Kemarahan seperti inilah yang harus

pernah berbuat dosa. Ini berarti kemarahan

Di tempat saya bekerja, pasien-pasien yang

4. Batasi kemarahan di dalam periode

dibuang dan ditinggalkan di dalam kehidupan

tersebut

kemarahan

bergumul dengan sifat marah diajarkan untuk

tertentu, jangan biarkan kemarahan lanjut

kita sebagai umat percaya yang telah

yang mendatangkan dosa. Kemarahan yang

menyalurkan rasa marah mereka melalui

berkepanjangan. “Apabila kamu menjadi

menerima anugerah keselamatan dari Tuhan.

benar seperti kemarahan Kristus inilah yang

penulisan journal pribadi, berolah raga,

marah, janganlah

justru semestinya ada di dalam kehidupan

dan aktivitas lainnya seperti menggambar.

janganlah

2. Kemarahan yang benar adalah bila

orang percaya. Sifat dan perbuatan yang

Saya pernah beberapa kali merasa marah

padam

kemarahan

karena

melanggar kebenaran dan kekudusan Allah

bila mendengar

ada pasien yang berhasil

kesempatan kepada Iblis.” (Efesus 4: 26-27).

kebenaran, keadilan, dan kekudusan Tuhan

seperti mulut yang penuh dengan kutukan,

menyakiti orang lain. Ada mereka yang

Firman Tuhan mengingatkan kita untuk tidak

terganggu. Dengan kata lain, kemarahan yang

gosip, kata-kata kosong, dan tidak berguna,

terluka serius karena menerima hantaman

membiarkan kemarahan kita berlanjut terus

tidak mendatangkan dosa adalah kemarahan

serta yang menjatuhkan orang lain sudah

dari kursi kayu yang begitu berat yang

menerus karena sekalipun kemarahan kita

yang tidak berpusatkan kepada diri sendiri

seharusnya membuat orang percaya marah.

mengakibatkan kebocoran kepala dan cedera

adalah kemarahan yang benar dan disalurkan

tetapi kepada Tuhan dan atributNya. Kitab

Orang percaya pun akan berduka dan

leher. Saya pun merasa marah bila melihat

dengan cara yang benar, kemarahan tersebut

Yohanes 2:13-17 dan Matius 21:12-13

marah terhadap sifat yang mempermainkan

pasien-pasien yang diberikan kesehatan

tetap berpotensi untuk menjadi kemarahan

menceritakan bahwa suatu ketika Tuhan

dan

tubuh yang begitu baik tetapi mereka terus

yang egois bahkan kepahitan dan kebencian

menerus berusaha menyakiti diri dengan

yang berkepanjangan yang akhirnya dapat

tersebut

dialami

menyembuhkan

bukan

menganggap

merupakan

enteng

orang

kebenaran.

Yesus marah karena halaman Bait Allah

mengekspresikan-nya.

Salurkan

disekitar mereka seperti sendok plastik, dll

menghancurkan

matahari
amarahmu

kamu

berbuat

terbenam,
dan

dosa.

sebelum

janganlah

beri

dipergunakan untuk berdagang: “Ia membuat

3. Ekspresikan kemarahan yang benar

berbagai macam cara seperti mogok makan,

merusak diri kita dan orang sekitar kita.

cambuk dari tali lalu mengusir mereka

tersebut dengan cara yang benar. Pada saat

membenturkan kepada kelantai maupun

Kiranya kesabaran, kesetiaan dan anugerah

semua dari Bait suci dengan semua kambing

Yesus marah, Ia tidak melakukannya dengan

ke tembok, melompat dari ketinggian,

Tuhan memampukan kita untuk membuang

domba dan lembu mereka; uang penukar-

emosional yang tidak terkendali dan dengan

menyayat-nyayat diri sendiri dengan benda

kemarahan yang egois, memiliki kemarahan

penukar uang dihamburkan-Nya ke tanah,

sembarangan menyakiti binatang-binatang

tajam, memasukkan benda-benda keras

yang berpusat kepada kebenaran, yang

dan meja-meja mereka dibalikkan-Nya.“

ataupun orang-orang disekitarnya. Ini pun

dan tajam kedalam luka terbuka mereka.

terkendali, yang tidak berkepanjangan, dan

Di dalam Markus 3:1-6 pun kita melihat

dapat menjadi suatu contoh bahwa bila kita

Beberapa

yang menghasilkan hal-hal yang positif.

bahwa Tuhan Yesus marah karena kedegilan

mengalami kemarahan yang benar, sebagai

dalam adu banyak menelan benda-benda
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English Translation

As believers, we are taught to throw away

and holy was never once become angry to

out anger. Psalm 37:8, “Refrain from anger

defend Himself.

Better Response to Anger

and turn from wrath; do not fret – it leads

By Heri Setiawan

only to evil.” Ephesians 4:31, “Get rid of

2. The right anger is an anger that comes

all bitterness, rage and anger, brawling and

about due to the disturbance of truth,

slander, along with every form of malice.”

justice, and holiness of God. This is not

Colossians 3:8 “But now you must also rid

a self-centered but God-centered anger.

yourselves of all such things as these: anger

John 2:13-17 and Matthew 21:12-13 tell an

rage, malice, slander, and filthy language from

event where Jesus becomes angry inside the

your lips.” This is not easy for me as I am

temple of God. However Hebrews 4:15 said

working as psychiatric technician in a mental

that Jesus did not sin. This means the anger

institute in Los Angeles. This job demands

that shows by Jesus inside the temple is not

extra patience in dealing with anger non-

an anger that leads to sin.

stop for eight hours and sometimes even
sixteen hours. I thank God that through His

3. Express or channel that anger in the right

teaching and patience, I feel like I am not

medium. As believer, we have to learn to

alone in controlling my anger.

express our anger with a good and right way
that is constructive and not destructive by

Every time I feel like I am getting angry, I

hurting others physically and mentally.

always remember:
4. Limit the anger within a certain period
1.Anger is not always a sin.The Word of God

and never let anger prolonged. Ephesians

taught us that there are anger that point to

4:26, “In your anger do not sin: Do not let

sin and there are some that do not. It will

the sun go down while you are still angry,

become sin if anger is center on selfishness

and do not give the devil a foothold.” Word

and self-justification. We have to see Jesus

of God reminds us that even though we

like gossiping or mocking us. Our patience is always tested every day and

example on how He lowered Himself to live

have the right anger, we should not prolong

every time as well, by people around us that are very demanding. As a

among men and He was betrayed, humiliated,

it. That anger will have potential to become

scorned, tortured, suffered, and died on the

a self-centered anger that can be destructive

cross to save us sinners. He who is blameless

for ourselves and people around us. [HW]

T

here is no one in this world that can escape from the feeling of

anger, including believers. We will be angry if someone does us wrong

matter of fact, we always face people that have a potential to make us angry.
42
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Responsibility as Christian
Parent and Children

Love and Care:

to those who ask Him!” Luke 11:11–13 (NIV)

There must be a very good reason that God
entrusted us (parents) with another human

Just as the verse says above, there is no

being, our child/ren.

parent that will endanger their child/ren life.

by IEC Parent and Children

This act is nothing else other than a parent’s
As Christian Parent, we need to make sure

great love to their child/ren.

that our child/ren do not go astray from God.
In doing so, we need to show and give them

Care:

our love and care, so they will realize that it all

“Fathers, do not provoke your children to

started from within (the family). We need to

anger, but bring them up in the discipline and

show and teach them Christian value in their

instruction of the Lord." Ephesians 6:4 (ESV)

life.We pray every day for God’s strength and

“All Scripture is breathed out by God

wisdom to be good and responsible parents

and profitable for teaching, for reproof,

so that our child/ren can be a good person

for

when they grow into adulthood, because

righteousness, that the man of God

they will see us as a model in their life.

may be competent, equipped for every

correction,

and

for

training

in

good work.” 2 Timothy 3:16–17 (ESV)
As mentioned earlier, it all started in the

“Train a child in the way he should go; and

family. Parents are a role model to their

when he is old he will not turn from it.”

child/ren. Before teaching our child/ren

Proverbs 22:6 (NIV)

about Christian value, we need to apply it
first in our daily personal life.

{

{

Responsibility of a Christian Parent

P

arent is such a simple word.

By GEESTE

Being a parent is a gift from God, and it

It takes time, energy and patience to nurture
a child, from the day s/he was born into

Love:

adulthood. Only and only with great care

“Which of you fathers, if your son asks for

that a parent can endure to teach their

a fish, will give him a snake instead? Or if he

child/ren by applying the word of God such

asks for an egg, will give him a scorpion? If you

as verses above, because all parent wishes

However, if we think deeper,

then, though you are evil, know how to give

to have their child/ren to be a good (fine,

parenthood carries a heavy burden, a big challenge, and a great responsibility.

good gifts to you children, how much more

excellent, decent, virtuous, well-behaved and

will your Father in heaven give the Holy Spirit

well-mannered) person/s.

should not be taken lightly and/or carelessly.
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{

{

Incomprehensible Trust

influence the process in the child/ren growth.

believer will always makes you stronger in

Good Environment/Stay Put:

Moving your places of residences may have

your Christian life. That’s why always attend

Matthew 13:1-23 describe about The Parable

resulted of moving to another school too,

all fellowships when possible, so you won’t

of the Sower. As the parable says that a seed

especially during early stages. Trusting

go astray from God. While our children are

My mother raised me under the motto,“God

will grow well in the good soil. Parent need

your child/ren’s education in a Christian

still in our care, it is our responsibility to have

first. Then your family, and finally, everybody

to provide a good soil for their child/ren. Let

school environment is another good soils

them attending as many good (Christian)

else.” The first I immediately claimed to

them stay put and have strong root deep

for them to grow spiritually, and probably

fellowships as possible, so they will always

understand.

down in good soil, so they stay strong from

well-behaved and well-mannered. It does

stay in the pathway that God hath provided

to lack the mental capacity to absorb that

outside temptation.

not mean that we do not believe in public

for them.

second priority. Why? It simply never made

By Eugene Laksana

However, I always seemed

sense. “Spending time” with them generally

school. It is unfortunate that Christian value
It is the parent’s responsibility to put and

of teaching, such as praying before start of

A teacher who is attempting to teach

entailed doing my homework at the ice

provide their child/ren in a good environment

school/class is not allowed anymore in public

without inspiring the pupil with a desire to

rink while my sister practiced for hours,

from the very beginning. When they are still

school. Therefore, it is only Christian school

learn is hammering on cold iron. (Guru yang

and at home, I hardly ever spoke because

little, we need to introduce them to God by

that can provide such (Christian) value in

mencoba mengajar tanpa membangkitkan

of the infinite number of tasks that school

joining and taking them to church every week

the child/ren life from the very beginning.

dulu keinginan belajar pada muridnya laksana

and countless extracurricular stacked on

menempa besi dingin). Horace Mann.

a daily basis. My peers, however, were far

and whenever there is church’s activities
such as Sunday School, VBS, Christmas Play,

"For children are not obligated to save up for

etc. During this process, it is not a good idea

their parents, but parents for their children."

Recommend to your children virtue; that

ones working through the same assignments

to move/change church from one church

2 Corinthians 12:14b (ESV)

alone can make them happy, not gold.

or running through the same conditioning

(Tanamkanlah nilai-nilai yang baik pada anak-

during wrestling practice.

to another. This will not give the child/ren

less disconnected. After all, they were the

Humans are

a good opportunity to grow. It is the same

The Fellowship of the Believers:

anak anda, sebab itulah yang akan membuat

evidently the most unified when fighting a

thing like pulling a small plant from one place

"Let us not give up meeting together, as some

mereka berbahagia, bukan emas). Ludwig van

common foe, so in short, who or what did

and moves it to another place. This will

are in the habit of doing, but let us encourage

Beethoven.

my family oppose? We had no identifiable

surely hinder its growth. Can you imagine if

one another." Hebrew 10:25 (NIV)

the plant is moved several times during the

"They devoted themselves to the apostles’

"Tetapi buah Roh ialah: Kasih, Sukacita, Damai

objective for that matter. Hence, what is

growing process? For sure it will not grow

teaching and to the fellowship, to the breaking

Sejahtera, Kesabaran, Kemurahan, Kebaikan,

there to prioritize in my family?

well, because it does not have strong roots,

of bread and to prayer." Act 2:42 (NIV)

Kesetiaan, Kelemah-lembutan, Penguasaan

and may not always be in “good soils”.
School is another important factor that will
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Those 2 verses above couldn’t say it better,
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architecture of a human body to that of nearly

to assassinate Saul and end the 13 years

awesome God and His plans through our

As children, we must obey our parents to

every other living vertebrate is fingerprint of

long game of death tag, stated that“ the

worldly authorities. Full comprehension of

avoid paying the consequence in our eternal

God’s handwork, and the genetic similarities

Lord forbid that I should do such a thing to

God’s purpose is not required to obey.

life. Isaac sets another example. Even when

exclusively bond a husband, wife, and child

my master, the Lord’s anointed, or lift my

together down to the chemical level. Just from

hand against him.” (1 Samuel 26:11) David

our anatomy, we are physically proclaiming

never took justice into his own hands and

our existence to God first and foremost.

even mourned after Saul and his sons were

And then our earthly families.

There is

defeated and killed by their enemies. For me,

an immediate and undeniable connection

this pursuit alludes to the proper resolution

As a Christian child, one must follow not

Abraham and Isaac’s obedience, the Lord

established by the One who engineered our

for a recurring conflict between parents

only God’s command, but also that of their

blessed them. Therefore, if children obey

families. For children like me who struggle

and their child. Even when God’s chosen

parents. In this world, parents have the

their parents, then the Lord will bless them,

to remain loyal to our parents and siblings

one falls short, we are still to recognize the

responsibility to teach a child how to live

just as he did with Abraham and Isaac. In

before to our friends, even our very bodies

anointment. It is most certainly not to state

a spiritual life full of God’s grace. As long as

addition to the stories of Isaac and Jonah

scream to reprioritize our obligations.

that the parent or whoever the Lord put in

parents do their jobs, everything else lays

is that of my own personal experience. I

charge over a child is Holy God in human

in the child’s hands. Whether they listen

celebrated my seventh birthday at Chuck

The obvious fact, however, is not so easily

form. It charges Christian with the very

to their parents or not is up to them. An

E Cheese. I remember that I was angry at

observed. Authoritarian parents and our

difficult concept of absolute submission to

example of having the choice to listen

not being able to make a basket in the shoe

human desire for freedom easily prevent us

His wisdom and supremacy.

is the story of Jonah. God told Jonah to

basketball hoop, so I climbed the shoe from

go to Nineveh to prophesy against their

the side and shot in the ball. My parents saw

Obedience to God
through Parents
By Darren Wijaya

{

from wanting to obey them, and even when

{

Isaac knew he was going to be killed by his
own father, he did not beg to be spared, but
rather was eager to give his life. Luckily, just
as Abraham’s knife was coming down, an
angel of the Lord stopped his hand. Due to

we do for fear of negative reinforcement,

We, as Christians, understand that God

wickedness, but instead, Jonah traveled the

this and told me not to do it again or else

there is still a sense of resent that prevents

constructed this earth in seven days,

opposite direction to Jaffa. Consequently,

I might get hurt. I played the good kid and

us from truly “honoring our fathers and

meticulously

immeasurable

when he was sailing from Jaffa to Tarshish,

obeyed them…until they left. As soon as

mothers.”

God, however, is faithful and

universe, preordained every law that sets life

his crew threw him overboard and a big fish

they were out of sight, I quickly climbed the

recognizes these common urges for rebellion.

into motion, and most incredibly, came down

sent from God swallowed him. Miraculously,

shoe and made a basket. I was so happy that I

Hence, He reassures us in Romans 13:1 that

to earth in human flesh to redeem a fallen

the fish spat Jonah out, but God asked Jonah

made two in a row, but that happiness lasted

“there is no authority except from God,

world. How then, can we in the same right

again to go to Nineveh. This time, Jonah,

about two seconds because I fell off and

and those that exist have been instituted by

mind, possibly question the authority of our

not wanting to be swallowed by a fish a

broke my arm. I could not help thinking that

God.” Even David, who lived thousands of

parents that this God has in all His wisdom

second time, followed God’s command.

if I listened to my parents, I would not have

years before Paul, recognized His sovereign

and passion, assigned to us? Our role as

Therefore, if Jonah had obeyed God the first

broken my arm. Sure, I got a Chuck E Cheese

control, and when presented an opportunity

children in Christ is therefore to trust our

time, a fish would not have swallowed him.

doll and was pretty happy I did, but that is
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beside the point. For the next few weeks to

3). It seems clear cut and straightforward;

bruise our egos. They will make mistakes by

again, whatever antics it may be, their sole

months, I was burdened with a cast wrapped

children are told to obey, and everyone is

the dozen (as they are, like us, also human),

hope is to direct us along the promises of

around my arm, not to mention the scolding

called to honor their parents. This is our

but despite all that, most times they err out

the Bible and lead us to our path with God

I got from my parents.These examples show

responsibility as children of not only our

of love for us. Their dedication and resolve

which we ultimately hope to take for the

the importance of being an obedient child.

parents, but ultimately the Lord; honor our

for wanting the best for us may come

rest of our lives.

If a child cannot obey their parents who are

fathers and mothers with obedience, as this

across as harsh, rather than an act of love,

many times flexible with the rules, how are

is wholly and pleasing to God.

but ultimately what they wish for our best

To all teenagers, let’s face it: our parents

interest.

love us more than we love them. As much

they supposed to obey a God who is not
lenient? First, by not obeying their parents,

Obedience is an act of respect. It is not the

they would break the fifth commandment.

only way to respect, but it is one of the most

As we grow older, ripening from children

our parents, the truth is that nothing, and

Second, they would break many more

important ways of fulfilling this virtue. The

of innocence in a protected environment

I mean nothing, compares to the love and

commandments because they have been

act of listening to and following advice given

to young adults exposed to a cruel and

compassion that a parent gives to his or her

practicing disobedience. Parents would give

to us by another shows that we elevate their

dangerous society, the need for obedience

child (except for the love that God has for

their children a scolding, but our God is a

position and knowledge above ours. The

is ever more necessary. More disagreements

us). They care for us and provide for us by

jealous God, and if we submit our souls to

Bible often calls people to obey and submit

seem to arise, as do misunderstandings.

giving us nourishment, a roof under which

sin, then we are condemned to eternal life in

to others, to obey God, government, church,

Yes, these teenage years are full of varying

we can live, and countless other gifts that

hell. Sure, we can repent, but if we sin knowing

to submit to others, to spouses, and etc.This

degrees of constantly changing hormones.

frankly, we would not be able to survive

that all will be well after repentance, then

act is not a degrading sign of weakness but

We seem to believe that our parents know

without. There is nothing else that we can

we cannot truly feel sorry for our actions.

a sign of understanding that true authority

nothing, but that we and our friends know it

essentially give back except by showing that

Therefore, it is necessary to obey our

comes from God. When a child obeys his

all.While our friends may be able to relate to

we love them, and the best way to show that

parents so that we can truly obey our God.

or her parents, the child also obeys God by

the hormone shifts, they cannot and will not

we love them is to honor, respect, and obey

submitting to God’s authority in His written

fully give sound advice that will ensure a safe

them. Ultimately, though we should strive

word.

course through the tumultuous years of life.

to treat our parents with honor, respect,

The fact of the matter is that our parents,

and obedience, our main goal should not be

It isn't always easy to obey, since the

no matter how ridiculous they may sound at

to just make our parents happy by showing

Parent/child relationships are a very sensitive

inclinations of our hearts stem from

times, have far more experience in life. They

gratitude; we should keep of upmost

area; the Bible treats the relationship

imperfect beings, but we can obey our

were teenagers once, as they like to tell us,

importance that every act of obedience to

between children and parents as exceedingly

parents to the best of our abilities. Sure, our

and they have experienced probably every

our parents is an act of obedience to our

important, even promising well-being as

parents may continually test the very fiber of

bit of emotion, arrogance, and pride that fill

Father in Heaven.

a result of the child’s obedience (Eph 6:2-

our patience; they may fall many times and

the hearts of almost every one of us. Once
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unless we have the correct concept

righteousness. This means that it is

as given us by Scripture, we may fall

a change of the mind, which leads

into the same errors of the Medieval

to a change of lifestyle. Therefore,

churches and lose our effectiveness in

it is a lifelong commitment. As

evangelism.

Luther put it nearly 500 years ago,
“When our Lord and Master, Jesus

The Concept of
Repentance

Christ, said ‘repent’, he meant that

In studying the New Testament

be one of repentance.”

“Ninety-Five

in Greek, Luther discovered that

one-time deal.

Theses”, which he posted on the

the Latin version of the Bible mis-

door of Castle Church nearly

translated the word “repent” to

Therefore, Sinclair continues to

496 years ago, gave rise to the

mean “do penance”. It resulted in

explain that the modern concept

Protestant Reformation.

The

the selling of indulgences, money

of the “altar call”, when it means

very first of those ninety-five

paid to the church in hopes that

to confess only once for all the

theses dealt with the subject

one could shorten punishment in

sins of the past and be done with

of repentance, which Luther

purgatory, as if sin could be wiped

repentance, is as wrong as the

believed was misunderstood and

away by money in a one-time deal.

concept of do penance.

misinterpreted by the Catholic

Repentance, according

the

repentance can never be reduced

church. It resulted in erroneous

Scripture, is a turning away from sin,

to a single act found only at the

doctrine that led to practices

and a turning towards God (p. 13).

beginning of the Christian life”

such as selling indulgences. In a

Sinclair explains that it is a turning

(p. 27). Rather, to repent means

small booklet titled The Grace

“away from sin in view of the

to have a completely different

of Repentance, theologian and

gracious provisions that the Lord

mindset from before. This radically

professor Sinclair B. Ferguson

has made for us in His covenant”

new mindset involves a change in

discusses

(p. 13).

our attitudes. Sinclair lists three

Martin

Luther’s

the

definition

of

repentance, and warns that,
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the entire life of believers should

to

Believers are called to

reject ungodliness, and embrace

It is not a

“True

elements of repentance.
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Three Elements of
Repentance

of this, we are separated from God

The first one is a new attitude

“evangelical repentance…is always

towards sin. We are to recognize

suffused with promise and hope

that to sin is to commit an offense

of forgiveness” because of God’s

against God. It also has grievous

mercy. (p. 19).

Exceeding in great selfishness

due to our sins. At the same time,

in all that we do; acting from
ourselves, for ourselves, and to
ourselves…
•

wherein lieth our nearest

effects on us, namely, guilt, defilement,
folly/self-deceit, and finally, it puts us

In true repentance, the believer

in danger. One who has repented,

would have an uncompromising

however, should feel a sense of

attitude towards sin; denial of sinful,

sorrow and shame (Luke 15:18-19;

selfish desires; and finally, a new

Romans 6:21).

awareness of the holiness of God
and his mercy.

This leads to the second new attitude,
which is about self. Believers must

The Call for Confession

no longer think about gratifying the

How exactly does repentance begin?

old, sinful nature and its desires of

In his call for our repentance and

the flesh. Rather, one should have a

belief in Jesus Christ, Sinclair exhorts

“persistent refusal” to compromise

his readers to start by confessing

with sin.

guilt – mostly importantly, to do
so frequently and continually. He

Third, is a new attitude about God.

also offers a sample of “Guidance

“There is a new awareness of the

in Confession”. In this Confession,

holiness and justice of God, but

believers are called to repent for:

there must also be a recognition

communion with God; great
inconstancy in our walk
with God, and neglect of
acknowledging him in all our
ways…Seldom in secret prayer
with God...
•

Glad to find excuses for
the neglect of our duties.
Neglecting the reading of
Scripture in secret, for edifying
ourselves as Christians… (p. 40)

This is but a small excerpt of the
entire guide reprinted in the booklet.
It is clear from the list that no man
can ever fulfill all that is required of

Search for:
Los Angeles
Indonesian
Evangelical Church

Bibliography:
Ferguson, Sinclair. The Grace of

and mercy” (p. 18). We are to know

up little of God in reading,

Repentance. Wheaton, Illinois: Crossway.

that God is holy and just; because

meditating and speaking of him.

2010.
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him by God, save by His grace.

Ignorance of God...and taking

of his amazing and abundant grace
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Least delight in those things
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